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bave I,.·t)u_gbt ,ood times. There
is not so, mucb i�.lthe
emes as in the I.rlce of goods. Low prioos
make good times•




makes 'my',prices so low, as will be soon In my
new stock of
A lall u.e 01 Drop aDd lIadlcl_ Toilet A,tlel.. 01 all kl..... F_,
Lampo,
.
:.o��:.�:�:=-=�=��=��='';:=�?=::�=;;=:�;;;;;;;;;;;-S:=� SJiI �_. Dn CI�t· EaIt�r DrI Fa�rt��, m� Nmltt�,
ttI!e:��� L. 'Iemlol, of Ute .', I OAI'DWELL'8 .U8'8TORE. (Jypa DI�
thiDg else iD, the leneral mercha,odise line,
.U.,wa�lotheoitJthll�. j
• • II .
. Mnocr�kery, table lets aDd orn�mental
vases, are-as cb�ap as
�.,P.A.Moo)r."Oo. ha.. =================�I'fh 'tt d Ii L
'
ned up booiu......ina� Dcmr. olgbt tbil week. p�perat<>ry to • 711l
�.f are ,re
' y. an use u. ,.
" ,QQlteaoQmherofgoodfloh are their protracted meeting wbiob
�BICE .IST. (J handlDme hne offurDlture at wonderfully
cheap prices.
btllnl caulht at 'Roberto' mill JUI' beglnl tomonow.
"
al b La' 'V
110". ,
,
Mr. O. D. R_. who ,w� con. '?\ p Q�
. A ways at ome on Dler s
orner.
Dr. �mple I hah7 h.. been iIee'ted wI\h Knox in the beel mlr· .(J " rttt





ow" ' where he hal I80Ured I I)olitio,; '" Manufaclurer 01 and Dealer in
Mr. J. H. Robert•• """tion mal· LEAVE TO 8ELL LAND,
� :Percy Averitt. � tile t.lelraPh opel'lltor.
' , •
ter of, the D. '" S. 'his beeo at GEORGlA-lIuL"""" CoP"TY.
·fiIit �
.
reln,mber 01 w�th ..Iupr Don't forget to reRilter. The ROil. and DI'8I18I Yellol Pile
work on the Ogeeehoe ri.er bridge To Bli wborn It m., 00..... '
,.UI,ijUa IO&IOn. boob are oow open at the
court
'
for l8.erll weoks and bill pnt in J. M,Je.kl••• odml.l.trato,
of W, G.
., 'lit. 1. W. Saodlin. h� mo"ed, hoooe aDd if you have
uot rellilter.
LUI/IEII AND IN/NILES. ".Iarg. uumber o! pi,eo.·'a�d mud :;"i\�or:t.h�� I�,d:::,:.::
hla'blglllw'mi11 ont,ootheD.• ed don't let auother Blturdaypeu' DDDrS gacrh and 811 d"
1IIIIInd the bridge II 1U gqod oelftll.IODd.beI••III'j.f to tbe ..t.IAlol
[it
S.,nearWood'lfield. without ha"iog don. 10.
,q n Q, eoudltiou, ,,.. :g"r�BDd
.. applicatlo.wlll "'ouah and ':'ressed L'lI�ber, @'!..inales,Dtc.
____.-. �r e::xt�na�.e':;�::D�r1�:��:
I' i!J W . '·1
@JI( II
...lDformatioo that the academy A lrand demooratic rally
will Ie,.,," .IId TUM Won. F.R 8ALII.-()ne IICIOnd.blod 50. Tbl. Aogust 3.
1'898.
I'
• will open Odxt ,Honday came
in be hel� It Lockh",rt court ground
..w lin with 'oederaod,ooodeol8r.,
C, 8, IIARTIN, Onllo"l,
1. �Iate for our laot lleue.
on 'rlday. Beplember Oth Hon Statesboro, Bulloch Co., Ga. AllO one
IOOOnd.baod Sea IIlaod
, Sheriff DonaldooB boa the floeot J
A Bnnnen aud othere will mike
gio iu"good Ibape. 'Ptrml eely.
'i.ttok hone in the ooonl7., Alk lpeeehel and a grand
time ii IX;
N.tC�·L:�ctorY.
Apply to W. H. Blit.oh;BlIt.ob, l1a. rr!�t!1:'o�::'tAIx::: I��a'::k:'o�:��
1Jlm what the "oroam" can de.
pooled EverybOOy il iuvited
8·6 :4t 'bti. publlcatloo, purau
••t to the act cf
"';';'.n. 1. W.·WUIO·nand 0.' Mrl. Ell.
Groover of Arcola Augu51 fSlh. 1898,
My daughter. L·la Kettl.l. hav- t
• G.oerlll A_mbl,. oppro.ad I_nl-
aL_...
iog left me on I..t WMneidlY
her �Otll, 18D�. the o.dendJrDOCl will fll.
tamer chanlod plaoel ",Ia week.
w.. in our offioe lalt. week. She . uigh�
with Dao J�nel! a lleepy
I. :,�ro�T� f:.!;'':Ir.��'�1O��!;tih�
'they mail. the Iwap I..t apriul.
mUlt be an .xceptio"ally ROod gldln2, Ploorln2, Celllna. lookmg mulatto.
wI,hon' my cou· I:.lowlngl.aoop"
ThOle "bo...I'lb-W write onole
farmer,when Ibe wal Ible to la.e , ,. ,
••ut. any on. furuiih,iP.g me with
-
,• A tb dd
h' aU her fodder duriug
8Ilch a I.a.
Plalll B,dmg. lot qllallty. ,1000
inlorml'ion al to herwliereebontl
OIJOROIA-DULLoCJR COO"T.






_. ..ill be Impl" rewarded. Richard
To the Honorable William Clifton, Secre· In
fnct everything UIBt "au bo hnd at a
fir.t·clall mauufactory.
�,:_.��y,.J-:D. Anthony, Maoon 10�:.�.'�"R�:�on 01 Dov.r
2ud" 8.00 K.ttleo.,�.� ta�:'!��:I�n 01 J, W. 011'". R, 'Blm,
" My, Dry ,Kiln il uow giviug perf.ct sati:'I.�tiou
aod tho.e
,
U...I lot 11.00 I lb.,
'
••�
mono, W, C, Pa,�er. W, T, Smith. R. T. wantIng g.UIIIll.
kIm urlil<1 Illmhor should get my prlcol before (llIr·
r Beo Turner hal gone to At·
came o.er Monday with a IwoU.n 2nd 0.00
C- 0 ,. 10 '"':'.. , �1ta.oo,
B, I," 01ll!1 B, s, BIlIAlII. J. A, cbaling. a. th.yar. much
low.r thau formorly.
ta tQ remain under the tfllat·
arm. caUled lrom a riliuR'on her
AI tb. melo� I8IIOn �I lUlt l':����rCb�, tf.I��:.,Tw?:.tl\:::�:
ont of Dt Calhonn fot about te�
hind. It wao IIUced I8veral
Rabbettetl lid'g, lIt quality 1200 about o••r w. Will gi.e
the raoult R.I" Bamplel, J. L, oiliwhw. D. oavl�
..,UCE yaUI aRDERI WITH ME AID I Will lAVE ya••D.EY.
1',
tim... by, Drl, 8ampl� '" Keon�y
2nd 10,00 of our
DOnlelt, ,:. �: I:��;:::.. '!.il�i '::�m':;"o':d.:::'t.
�-�=-===---
====-------
_Mr. c. A. Loni.r b.. bought
Ind Ibe II DOW cOllllderlbly 1m·
Mi.. Edith T�ylor'l m.loo. 381bl 01 the Towa01 81.IooOOro. iald co••t, DRUGS
• 'Or. J.... Field, and wI'll do
proYed.
�'Iooring. lit (IUamy. 12.00 E L SlDiUt'. "41+"
""d.t.IAl. "'.poctlull,yolIoWlt'
• .. . '
ta d d 1000 N'
•
"k "'. ..
First, That tbey dooIn to lorm B rail·
·ulo... next door to bil old
. Rev. T. J. Oobb Illilled Be..
I .j ar . i.k FOIl' '" rood corporatlo. �urnant to tbo pro·
,
d."








bl, .1 Gcorgfa. .ppro"" Decelllber Ibe
,
. ,




, . .,. . ,,,, , �.
o...;l�"-liIIItIl,Joo�),betV!t linoe'l
Ina ,I XM, or recen.1' '. e ellOlI. I.t quality. I b' h b
Iieoopd. Tb••a ltb.roIl'oodc.m.
maoy Wiledl ha"e' beeo out
ohoroh w....rymucb r••,ved Ind "standard 1000'
Tbe I800nd me on, roal, � y pa., lor wlrlcb potJu th•• _ I•.
own on the square Iud aloog tbe
_i.ed tw.nty-one membero-, .. 2 d J't
• Mr. Newton w.. tho I......t ono �rporat,lo. I. to � "Tb. 8,\,,""bol'Q.t
�. ' flfMen by prof
...ion·of flith and
u qua I Y 8.00 we e..r ..wand. 4labtl.. tbe .:lC!hl:��::'::m���';'�I.tt:.":'1�
, S· th·'E d b I 'T L... IIx byl.ttor.
REM
'1Irgeotner I!fOwn la Ute oounty.
w�Corpo,otlo.l.tb.llatl!oIOeorsl..
e ou Dote on y- "
ARKS. II it bad been polled l!etore it be.
'loin). Tb.leolih 01 ..14 railroad, AI
... bin'ned down I.., Sou.
Mr. Fook ,Harrll. eX"'Rent It lot qUllity of dreued lumber il
. It alA b'
.
b nlbealrt,
.. cao bel._OItimatod. will be abont
'. Do b' b red f II b rt f
.
oameeonpe wo .. a.. welg·
..... m_,
algbt together WIth ,lllYeol nr.
al I ont rooove rom I ee 00
Ice Iide. ed Ie d 'Thl'
Fourlb. Bald rood wlllro.lrom 8lat.. ·
� a l8.ere attaok
of malarill 'e"er. Standard qualitydreued lumber M nNpotonD ".Lmonfl•• d" tl!1h!ed" bolrothlU'Cea
.oulb....terl,y dlroctlo•• croao-
, d I f' M d "h h' f 'I
il 81eer of knoto and dark
r. ew n. .. n. In Ir·r
e otral 01 Georgia Rallw., Ceru·
Hi. Owon llathlWl, wbo boa
an e. o� ay WI. II ImlY .
..p.
, pri... ; Mr, '011 tbe oecood and
paoy.t Egpyt, 10 tb. cou.ty 01 EftI.,.
/
,
spending ,tbe lommer "
to noume bll work .. day tele. L
2nd quahty drelled lumber 11 Mr -Smith Ute foorth 'and they
bam. and contl.oi.g tb...,. I. a 100th-
VA1I A I!I:! t,:t..... I!I:! .... 1 � m III A � �.
.
b to· T 'II M
AnoUy lad ..ppy h
.
L__ rediled I'� 'th
...t..l, dlrocUo. Tla 8prI.g8eld I. ".", 11\. \11m
•m G Gili':11\w"
bIiIt, I.ft for Bavannah I..t QMI
open r a. enUl e. r.
• 1\'8 "",,0 8
•
W ... • �me. Eftlngbam COQ.�, to 10m, oo••";loot '====;===;===;==========,;",;;,;;;;=
unda .• C. R.
Powell 01 Manofteld. GI,. ' ,
We appnollte Ut. oontrlbutlonl poI.t o. �h. 80ntlr Bonod,Jlallroad
Com. "
, y. L_L now holdo,Ute fort at'Dover.
YELLOW PINE DOORS. to Utll DOntee&, I�d
oow ofrer fou, pa�t�o ��01h.mcoo·3·th' A.VIII..I.IIMII·.... III
lin. Eh.. Jobalon 80d,.....
' • '
monthliubocrlplIonfolo\heloogelt C8(1ital·.t':.. 1:"��00f)00· r,roflQ8ed
..,'"
edalllhter, Milo -Etbel "od.
,Tbe flnt bile of Sea Ialand oot·
'
0.2. No. I. lteli of lupr .an. broaght to the 01,100,00 eocb all olllBl<i .ioo'l. �a,:
•
.... V11ltlol relati". 10 sao. ton
carned to Bavlnnab thil let· 2 x 6 x 1 in ,1.00 ,1.211
offioo. , ' oom,'"oo .toek
.:. equal dl,blty. ' q;Hili IIII I&.1&.'0
r !" bo b b
----....� 91�tb. PetitJQDIU'I �8IIn to be hloo... �
IJl L:J = IIMI � m
•• ,' "lOnw




.,�Vea a '1In1 porker al...
00. 00 Auguat 19th. The flnt 2.10 x 6.10 x 'I 1.211 1,50 El4.rJordan Qrillbe will preaob
"'L:'.���Y{:':iDCI I oftlee oi th. pro.
"� from Ilr. J. M. Jeo.
bll. of opland c�tton bronght to 8 x 1 1111 1 ali 186 at
DeLoaob'1 on Wedp.yhefore 'ooood oorporo:ro.wr", latbeTo_Rot'.,".,••S ."1.""
8AAft "II2!SVJI�.S
Otz..r. f hi h t
Btateeborooame IU on tbe 2Otb.
•.
.L· 'I Ie be
fllalooboro,l8ldoon.tya.dotalio.
m. W WWWIl:I m.1ii. 110.\1(
, or w ,c we re urn It 'led M' R S' •
2.10 x 6,10 xli 1,00. 1-16
we tblrd lIanday n plem r. Eillblb. PetJUo.... do I.""'d I. IOOd -:- _
Utaou.
w.. 01 o. r. • Immonl Tbanday It Epbllal.
Ialth to lID ,Iorword wltbout del., to
, , place at EDII.
8 II 1 x II 1.80 1-86' .'
..,u...ub",nptloDlto tb.capltahtoek
,
RoM Ayerltt au(1 Loll
FrI,Iay It Lower Loti I creek. co••truct. eqolp and operot. oald rali:
't,'iWiDtd fum Ualoyondal.
M_n. E. D. Hollaud .. Co.
Satudlyand tbird Bunday at
road.
'
'I(anii'npcirt. Vlry pi... hlyt beguD
bUliu_ in tile Barto'
SASH PLAIN RA 1 L H. New Bethlebem.
- rd�!::tl:;u���k:.'"::::.w��a:b�:_'I:��
, )0 Sonveo.
Racket lton. They In carryinl
8 x 12 12 lilhta 2.4x4.6 '1,.00 Mooda., at Ne.iI'l oreek.
tJon to apply 10, " cbarter b, pRbl1ca-
,d, II
'
f'· I d -...1. 8 x "12 2 4
• 2 I '""
tloo a<JqordlDl to law,
' -
'IIi WUllama weot down
a De 0 'I.p e �y II�; ,Itaple
. Xu, .uu Tueoday at �)Jool .boall oear Wh•...,01... tb.,. pray. to be loco,po-
-a;t..-I... If.mOoo aDd fanoy srooerl'" tinware, to', 9 x 1'4 12 2 7 II 2
1.10 Eld. J..per WillOn'l pl�. J'-W 0)°1del' tb..... 01 til'"
otat.;
fT�' L___ d II.tl f t'
. x . "11
. . ( I W, J. A, Fulcber I carry a full line of Dr F
;thtijllail_ofheroloter. "":,,,ooal1.1
• & 0 moo every· 11;,,16 12 2.7x6.6 1.16
Wedoeldl,.ltLowerllll orook. R.8Immoo., V,A.LaoIor:
'
,
ugl. rom meyoacaa lIotlOytbillSYou
�.SpaBeaoh.





aod tbeypropou to 18lhnltbem lOx HI 12 2.10,.6.10 1.26
Frlda,,"tAlli'Bnp�li., S.T.Cb..... J.L.OIlllf,· Promptattootioitwillbegiventoftlllogpreicriptionlltallbourl,
It ro&Waod Mill Jlaa� ::.i� I::::a:!':. :�::. tb�y"ll �� For broke.;" Iqtl��:
.Qrel. ,,�,�lll�b. �:f:f!'!ril:� c
iOoJllu'\he Ilia meetiog
w
SASH LIP RAIL 11 in_tlollll
bnrril .io di_i
J,A, Bra..... J,B,r....
IGARS•.TOBACCOS AND SMOKETTES .
...._ laft wllk.
' offer you in the line ofblrpl'nl...
. lad .poollhy pll� Uten il ooe 'Ii � �tcb,
n, J_ 0111«.
, "-rr 0" '� hal X d' k h
•
I ed
10 x I" 12 hgllto U�lI.2 ',U6 relillole nml)() DeWltt'l Witeb
.. "a.d. L, J, IIcLeQ, GEO' R
����llt!!tnftrom tbe h: nUeiti:� n;'e ha� :...: •
10 l! Ui 12. " 2.10,.6.6 1.40 HlleIS.I...





ot 1111' � , , ...
_n
10 16 12 ", 2 10,.6
DeWltt'l do.·t aooept ooDnterfelto
-, I , �y. While iJedat�Plllng
out of tbeolerb
(, x ; ,10 1.00 or fraodl. Yon will'oot�dillp. NOTICE
vlbtrjJ·_.
" and m8lOhanto on tbe oorner near For any




<, �'fciJDtogeUt. thopoaod, WhenQYer,iojihOl'il
RIII.add1l60.nllperpelr. lIeIBaI... W',K.'OaI4well .. " ,
,- • +, LO,S'ING + OUT. +
r
_ ••L ....
Hen oo'th, publlo, aquarel be ,0. ,
"
, ,.,'




�eeda7 bathloll, when thelllnll with large oatton :-;-
..... w'.'.... ,'... '_""""'!" S.teeboro
Inotittl. will opeo You will 'jlealetake notice that
potra11y. balk,to ruh t d!lef th""
4.7 80 oeoll per paIr AUlDlt 29, 1898. JIeo' ad.IOtage. I bave a ful .upplyof
""-'ab' . �
ou an on e 2,4 X' 6.8 _ 00" "
" ofrered to aU. PatronllJ." 'of tb.
&'111 er boa been ofr.odlDg ..Ine can bi�h him 217 x 6 3 oa"""
town and ooooty II eollcded.
'
dI!DI", Ill. G. W. Btl- henoe, be Ia covered by �one 27:l ,,'7 96"""
BUNNJ:IC &: DBLoAoB. J '?\ �
.
�t17 and .... of tb. buk.to Ind -rely� 2:10 x 6.7 U6
TraUt wean w.ll. People bave .(Jf�SSev
,lIOtIlallhi ji..o 10 her aoW the marobel anivel with "110 x 6 II . ,. 00"
co




I " "", Itrlllli f..leDl it to bll hind I
•
,
. .,�� Rloen an reliable lillie 111110'
for ,





..L"J!� b.���. r�!!' \f��a �tlie, e�.ilin� mq� �ol�mnl :l!t"'f1!�t�
�b� �'t·:rlpe.- W. M,0113: + �um, er




ijaajrI. Jeto� home &lfikell wu driripg Mr. Ma,pla co "
,,'
.'
. t '1 , '.' loe'wagon down !tortb Main co
�t :l t� In .. . . 60 co' n"tt\ '::'to"" , .on.,.tlllg of eeiliug. Flooriu, aud
-== -=-
,flQrla, wllo Jlv8d oear thuoopllol po)e
broke IndI" , :.'
t(lt!nIleroQ',to6e "\�M';;;;;J, a.�, Weathorbo��dlllK �own .�, Mr. NOTICE I
,..
t'uC_-,,- U- L_" -0 bod









a !lice I I The
h_ became frlglltebed, ti· ... ft






'1_ from Mr. Mi�l�
,oeo, ID. perIn 10 .��, t ,_ • �t4' V .,.,
If you are caple_platiug build.
IUoe m'JVIog into my new .t.ore wbioh il 80 '
,w • a .dowu th,"tnet at a'� Bough lumber to ,to t8.per 1li f••
'. " 109 g·'J't�j>ricol b!-Io� placiug �rranced.
I am Joetter abl. to Illpply my'enlto
co".en'"ntly
,
th. froot whMII" _:";j Sblo.I_No. I
, ,n' I ,"I We
bo.e opened I Iin� of Ilell. YOllr
0 e. - I h.ve my Optical office equI'pped "tbme,.,
, <.... ..'
' ··'�·...".,1. ha d'
.
til B t'
WI lb. lite t'
.. theiu. Tornilll at tb. Addi inob to. tbiokn... foreaoh Racket::'
u
'";. 1'1 .:,;;..�r ". Auy ood,,11 kindl of roullb IUDl.'
Iud am aLle to IIt,any .ye that can be fitled with I
8 10ltrDmento
,
U trei the toJilwjl� Ii.d._a.' '_ abead ;""'1
' �n:-, ,
.
:ro ber cut on.abort uoliee. mUoopio, Roteniooopic
and T.lt cbart "
g .I.eo. Aptbal.
OlD.. aod tlmnr :'1#8 'tit. 44d .'iD9h to width f!l.� joiutia. 7:"",
on og faIN a rao et
'





Droplnand_ what we1hav. M T OL'
. gallelare fitled immedi lei .
I1I1Ii of h. �;'�,�q!l ��'� to,widtb '!lr mat.hiDI
wheUter 1011 ..,iob ,tQ �IIY ""llot. '. ." IFF
p_rlptloDI filled atabort nutice. ";'
y. Oouhlto
f.'" �""" �!I.\'18 otlll!r �!l1thI� not, �lIud on fh""",
�o.lItflW·�_ -It "'..k. J.' 'G'
--S.'':MAXCY E. GRIMES�. _.,
,
..
""" " ,!II III ,dflll ollllpjUlulliiD.! ,E. D. ROLL"»




Gqhillet WOt<ll q Speciqlty·"
D. P., AVERITT,
--Manufacturer of and Dealer io--
;loORs. $ASH AND ILINDS.
tl. MoLean '& CO.,
q;MIi el&.D IIlil,I.1I1'-(1..
,
Our Itock aud .tore have recently beou overhauled. aud w,.
bave a mediciue for every ill kuown to' JUau in tbi. couutry.
" Prescriptious promptly filled nod patronago lolioited; •
RIW D_tIllG -"111_
OL.AXYOB. GA.·
_Oommenolng.Jnlv 25tb we will olole out Qur eotire ltoek f
cllaodlle It P;II.•• "".......,
0 m.r·
-.., '" al we llltond goinl ODt 01 L '
Tbil will be your opportunity to obla'
UlIOOI,.
.
10 unprecedeuted b. ' .
I1l111le.a�ticl.. or in bul\:, POlitively ouly COlt .Iked
rgllOl 'IU
aod IvaI) yonrlll.ol of tbi8 opportuoity.
lOY oue. Oall
J. W. FRANKLIN & CO.
'.J
/!t.
TIMES' :::I�!,a;o�r:Ii:�:"���';:lInl:::�:; 'SOciil� Oayetles. SHERI FF SALE.•ROOLIIITION.
• wal 80 w"ll knowu Q d).o.dvertiaed, OF.'OntlA-Jj��"""""""-"
..
------ ancll,lucothu.t 11111"UtJt, t5OO,OOO,
To be entert.lnlng Will hOllllltlLleforolhocOllrtbonl&doorOD
____.......�
e..wf1 ..4 �.",. !_ the' profttl. The nn"••r "II




•.... To ..lOw.... '10.1,,01100"'" 01 "I,. the 101l0.luO prop· nbDllttinR' onsum
.
,
=;::;:I���nl��::I��:�!�� �iIL;:WTro.cr��'!I'!"1� ��:.YI"�:�17:·hl:.:��':t�?��lcio:��I;�::*�dt:�. It .
.
RE'N'T'ING AGENCY, .. I _ .. ;; property of .Juhn Il"ll1 to IUlUII'Y a IItlpertorto get tbe pruduot ill II. O"BIDP ;:.ODAI."lo"I' "�1�'1', '00'" n In ,",,,,''. I",.. tho .0".,loreoo" nonal'mondmOllt,' ,"
'.
db.nnell agaiD. This il a pretty ::.w.
-, ��1I���1 ti,�n!�\�1 .\'�llf,�''i!�lkol ��yH��!tb� JWl U
'''000 poiuter to \.hol8 bUBiness d'
fortner.llllrUrW.If. wntera. Thill 8th doy I d II I
r ropprty
• • • �-"oIberC'
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We Bre propared to do all klllds �1,"·n't"oU,n'II"lo,ol�t'IIl" Qllh061�18"tl,t1"I·I.!,oll.lto.wOlo,"I"', '0,11
of So1icUors-Oeneral by the peGp:1e). *.
_.....�,,, '''e.. 'he,,-h.' enough
e a•• II II r en 0 .uppor f 01' dR" G t"
,. , SEO. 0, 11. It lurtber eDacted b1 tho - .
r'7..'"'"'!:... d-d t the demooratlo tlollet, Wbioh i. a
0 �anlllg an epaIrlng
ell s th'd""I"n,l,y n"IO"',,,hl '0 "It. '1)1"0 bhund",)d" authority .,o.....ld. Th.t
tbellovernor Oomer of Railroad and Hill Street., north of D .I< S depot
..t l,--lDl an 001no. olothmg.
lin tllll) \U lIC;tcSI more or ese. OUnt
11 be, and be Is, hereby autboriJed and!
I'
• • •
• c'J ' • h graceful thlOg
to do. .
by t.ho OlJ('CChce rl\'cr and lonlJa of Bnrph A. d'rectcd to ovlde for the b I I r
� ""'Ai;ed Wit represent· , .
.
Gromcr, A F MclJrtJRn. M. n. Brannen,'
pr In mil OD 0
S·
-
.'If:> .�'"'7 It f
WOllder\what Will be thel� next Pants mAdo to orijer .�.'?O up. Annlo�) Rol/orllon,




lIlltl do\\pr 01 Mnr;\ �l WIlj(oQ. Sold 08 tllo
t.he COD�tttutloo of t�l, itflte '�pal'&- ES
�ol.that be il nO,t an en·
Suits made'to order f12.50 up. �\�����,t.y �o�::�tj�!eth�!.. t::,��I�n!lfhrrd r,afb�.11!,-:t�01� ��!r:i:!:tl�� tl� ..
IUtio ,,6r'br
. ..f?r the party
Lon Looall. Tb� �f1 II T I I C ��'ol;�:d 1'���n����\8
o�;;.t���I� �gl��o(s)el�r:� ooverDO�Sb811, wben be 8IOertaiDI iuch .... Don't throwaway your sh08l because they bave II holo in the
aU and �1Ia�, he lfould not Th. rain haa now .oeued for
a '_. o�a�egboro a 101' n2 o. "lOt 1,,10""\ l,oUl 0)"," 01,.1. ",,0) to be .. · ;�II�c�� t�!r:.r..�h•••="'if"'�1 �lle. or neod nelf loles. Bring them to me lI�d I will k tl
_�
i;;.t....r.. ;;,lf. 't f th t �'I tr t d e beilln to
cured hy morlKlIgc or t\lO npprol'fld securi-
" a er u
mn e 10m o.s g"""
\t1'� OU �
e way 0 WDlowe us an w
. tiH. Thlil8tlltluyofSllptembPr,J8118.
tbeaamemauneraaloORleofelectlona ... Dew for a verv Imall cost.
,
'.Or�well" we
ll.on't think tbat Mr. Fr..ier 'ean nOlf




Admr ullinte 01 Jaspor Wil8on. oountand aeoortal. tbo reeult, 'I..utl bll �
you ave rou e III gettlDl a roady .. mnde shoe to fit '\�ou let
;J!
. ot. wantl,ng t e ri.k .ome money "n hi.
boelnOll.
CIIEAP' EXCURSION RATES
procl...atloD.lor on. In_on. In on. me make YOtl, a I'aif th�t will lIt good look d d
"
.'" ....1!eYe &.hat he il takiDg Gu••• who wa. 80 aadly dilap.
NOTICE. of tbo dRily parel'll 01 tbl. StaIB, aD· The I'r,'nD -ill pI
,goo nn woar good.
w,.,. .
GEOnOU-DUI.t.lOUII COUST1" nouncing aucn reeult aDd dee1ar1olr the'
" ... '", 881810U.
U,_ ��b1 the popuhst pomted Suudfty.
Nuticcisliol'chygl'JOO toolleoucerned
amendment or ameudmenq ratifie4.
It.' �r"� .�on'.t ,wonder, at Wbat girl i. It that ..y••b.l. T E t Cltl I S thul I buvo 111,,1 "Ith til· Clor� pI tltp au�t�rll;. �iol!Jlr"�t.f�l'r.:[ .�� � � b
�$qIiA!O It nnderstood alwaya plo••ed to _ that
while 0 as ern es va avan: �':i:,o�lg.J:;'�:U�.�i:;'o����.t'Y,o:':,�n��t; p••t.olla".lnoon�lot ..Ithth. Aotbe, � ott
it"" Uleir chrLmpion for horle comiog?




".t., m"'ebody 10 eap'ou"., Tbe.lnl,at Mr. Car,,",'.
Bun.' thcfotHlhMouolo,\' In Q<tobor Df·',.lor
ApprovodDeoember21,189T. ... Bouth Main Street nenrlh till
. •
10
.. Clay wao enJoyed b" all preeeot. nab Co Oc�an S. S, pOlnpany.
tho "mov,,1 of Iho dl,obUlIl•• Imp"..d
' e pos 0 Ice.
'cd uoed finD badly, Mill IDel ec:rboro WI. the
(1. upon me by Illy Intermrurlllgc with
Now, tberetore.I, William Y. Atklnlon,
adviee that .ttiey guelt of \he MUlel Lanier tbi.
��1I1����dw:��IU���1 I������ aNg�i=tl�D��� �:�::;!:O�!���d�h��u���o: I 0 1
'
JI Mose•• and aD "eek.
count'I nt 8uid t ...tn, 1'bi. 12th l11l,l' 01 golDg propolled am9lldment to tbeCon· ce, 00 DrInks Etc
w,.1..
• Mr.'Elra 8ua.boro ,l.ited rela-
' ,h,ly.1808,
'. Livtli in this .ocuorllut week.
h1fectlvo JUDe 11�, 1808, Ole C utrnl of .TA�n;s M. :\VILLIUI8,
atituUon is hereby lubmltted lor raUfi- .
, •
1*0081'm. It tak.. four alrll to Idll eome
otlOlllia �h'XY lJompaDY 11'111, ,11000 on By
hi•.1ttorney. BraD••• " Mooro. :!I";�;:"���I:: :n!':.l�II::t:: Loave your ord.l'II and your Ice will be'deliverod every mornio"',
; ohlokon. in t'hl. I8OtlOO.
oaIo .....Nlan tlck.1B to No .. � o<rk nud 11 "1' I W I hoi" on Wedn-�••• October '. 1898. Snuday not e···pted.
..
1A� HI a large
BootoD, via SavODnab ol OOOOD Steam.
uo. OD • ArD ca ga .e. u u
A�
. , .'
.h1pCompaD1, .tver1cbeap rat.le. 'l'h. TIfE BEST S.HNI in the
world W. y, ATKINSON, Governor.
One Minnta Cl)1IIIh Oun .ur· ",Wlnclude meall.nd bertbon .te.mer. for Outs. Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Brthe
Oo,ornor:
prlo!oo .people. by, Ita quiok O1lree A trip via thl. roulB eanaot fnll to bo 01. Bnlt Rheulll,
Fever Bore•• Tettor, F, E. CA"LJowAY,l'rlvato8ecret!",l.
and obildnn .ma7 t,ake It in large 1._ and enjoyment 10 .11 p.rtl... Ohnpped
hand•• Ohilblain., Oorns
that mach qnan�itIM wl&boat the laat dan· __platlog vl.11I1II
the Eaot. nU<l.•U Skill EruptioDa, aDd poe i-
in �,erWlIi'lI aero It b.. �" ,f., IIMlf &be For ratoo, ulling dates,
etc" �l1ply 10 tiv,oly coros, Pile.,_ or 110 pa� �e- In�ur&no. ia prol8Otlon it iI the
BakIu 'P� bHt nplltatlon af an7 PI'8"'" "'TIf>Il.�lI!IIIatol tb.Centp.lo!Oeor- qUi




IlI8d toda1 for 001." ._p, lIaW"xyr"'D!PIIIIJ', cr "rite to. J. I). perfect aatiltaotlo!, Clr ll1O!l8y
ra. .taft of . life. ftarrly ft· MooTo
,I '10111101 ill tb. &bT'Clllt or Obe&illl ''If,IIJI. 0taeraI �(I1Ir A t. �u... fnnded.
Prioo 260_per bu.. For ",0'
for th, bett 00 eal1h. See
IOID· IOfIIIIII '1',11. ClltlJftll. "'10.., , ulo by
MoLoan It go,' ....

























1. H. D<;lNALDSON, ESTABLISHED 1874..
The null CompBull ou EBrth
Thot pays Mortuary L08IeI from E:r.penlO FUDds instead t)f payiog oxpenS08
from MortQaey- Funds, 88 most other corupaDiee do. Result, La� A880ta ill
proportloa to lIabUltl.. thou any of tho groat III. comp.nl.. 01 AlAorien.
Over,ZI.OOO,OOO.OO Death Claim. PaId.
Stlpul.ted 1'romlDm 1'laD. tbe 1o<ot ODd uI..t plan ever devilled.•
SoDd lor IUlllnl�rmatio. to '. f ,I ,
THOS. A. 1 BANEZ, Gon,ral A(I1IDt, tltateohoro. 01\,
!. " HARDY H. MOURE. i!(JOOIn1 AII"Dt, Laoton, 0...
--DEALER IN--
On our "Ba,."in Oount.r" will b. fotlnd II 'haud.om. Iino
of Bhoea, whiob are going way below thoir notual worth.




DOW IU oparatloo. Stop IU for a 0001 drink nt m fountain.
Frosb b_d, aU" and pie.. All fruita ill'.elllol:: '
FANOY STATIONAIY.
IIfI or TNE TDWI
O••IIITY.
Tbey bave bl'au�bt lood·ti.... , There i. DOt
e�tJ as in, tbe .I.rice �f 'g�., £Ow .rl� _",
HelDg tbe oldest m."cbant ID to,,� 10, esperle"
makes my prices s_o low, u will' be _. Ia"my new �
SJriDi BIliIllI, DrJ ClIffHarDtI, PRnH" II I, .
At Dor Dew Sod. Fonatabt � I
dallcl... Soda W.ter �_ Cola
JOO .,1 ,be promptl1 wtlla prtl!lll &lid
, """" ..d 011 !lie other nlroohIitc ...
A lull 110. el Drup ODd 101001010", Toilet Art........ an k r-t r..po,
::;100 Clpl'II ••d Toboocoo oI",y••• band. T';'. bOtilo 01 P Pwrfa,_,you "III OM! no other. C.....I .lteitlloD slv.. to IIto.Wac 01 �(IIioIII
N�, WtlnberlYlf!UI quite
nnw.1l CALDW.LL·, UIADica. Cua•• ""'Dteed to IIopJOll' IlNd _ ......
,JlI.,t wook.
Try • 100 box and If II d... bot KI'. JOU relief reta.. II &lid pt Joar_�:
Ilr,l[orgon Moore
is at homo I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
,,,{orn while •
MUI".B.H.and 1I0weIlGro�- W. M. CALDWELL'S DR'Uft STORE.' Cypo ny tbing




and orname.tal vases,are 81 ehea,
Mill Klttie Foutrall
is vioiting � tbe yare pretty and useful.·
. ,
,
,t'rrti"llIm. Sho will beabsellt flU A 1m ANNllAL npHNING
'
""ral ..uk·s• lJIllUUJ, U I
(J handsome li�e offurn�ture at wonde.fully· cheap plieee.
Ib�!�,A�br�a���dw::� :k�: Always
at h��e on Lanier's (Jorner. '., .!
[Irofe;,ionll boelO....
l(rs, 1I0Geeohy and her.daugh. ,; '.II!.1
ler, III" I[a�ie, have been vi.it- "rat'Ht 4OVtUitH o� 'ht fIlitWflm t••t
iug "I,livoS ID
Savannah. �
Elder Tomplel' IOn wbo ba.:n- I at ik.. ..t. '.d � 11
beeo pro.trated 1flth fever f?r a -'fItH, , aUt �'LU",Af'U, .,.''''. __, 0808.
looglime dle!l Wedn..day Plght.
y" Yonng, Mn.J. H. Robert'.
dlOgbler wllo re.ides in P.nnsyl­
\'lOin, IS visiting her plreub �t
Chto, .1:.
ReI', R, J. Williams of Gril�- Millinory, Dry
Good. and Trimming. of every variety at the vory
VIII., S, C,. i. aS8i8ting Re�. r. lowe.t prioe., we ar. cODftd.nt tha� in .tyl.. , prices and qualm..
Cobb tu" I)rotraeted meetmg at
".lIonhi" ohnrch.
wo can plea.e oven tho mo.t fa.tidieu8,
Mr, F, P. Regist.r's nephew All arB cordially inviled to attend onr AnDual Opening on
.bo II a tuember of the Chatham
artillery. came down lfith our
homo boy' Saturday.
ThA "'I,ort that our mill d�m
W80 blokell IS falae, and w. ean
Below we iurnisb you price. on only a f.w of onr maDY bar·
grind .11 the corn that io brought gain.:
to our mill. D. B. Ne1QOme.
Ou acconnt of a Jelf� lioliday
theslore of Bono &: Roeolio will
)le closed on Bat.nrday, Boptember
17, and also on Monday, Septem·
ber 26, beiug the day of atonement.
lit"" Annie Fuloheund N.ellie
M.thoW! rotumed home Monday
.fternoon ofter baving vieitod in
Soreveu county for eolDe" tiDl8" to ,
m.ke glad the heam of �.ir
many Ildmirera.
. :;..
WmED,-We wanttwo bUlhel. 10 cake. Good Soap fcr 200.
of sc'pperuon.. and will pay the "
.
market prtce for th.m: 'l'b0l0 of ...
Th_ pn... Will bo lcod untIl ,b. ftn� of October.
onr ..btcribere having rineyard. W LLIFF & 00Will fiud thie an eaty _y to pay J. . 0 •
fherr SUbscription.
Folk! .. ill rnn an7 to get.mar­
lied ,r.n tn thi. day. Mill Alice
NICbol, .nd Mr. Jim Booll. bolh
of Emanuel oounty ran away and
got marriod laat W.dneedaynight.
II., Ntl!holl wae vioiting h.r sia·
ler and deoided to m&U)' while
tber"
M" Tay lor DeLoach eam. naIr
lo,ing hll only good eye laat week
whil. uliug .0ll!e hot babbit .man
Fri�bib of It .truok him in the eye �JBOd fOI .everal clay. i'_ed tbath, woold 10.. hi••illht altopther ,
but ...re Sled to learn that he
will "on recover. 'Prf�OlI·nent speakers will dis..,SI.tesboro was alive with buai-
U". Monday. The 0001 lpall •• I· f' tb t t"'med II' iDfoee nawen8ll1 aDd CUSS pohtlca Issues 0 e s a e
hf'lulo everybody and 8VerythiD8
moved WIth a .pirit of entarprise aud couuty.
-
thAt made our tori haYS the ap-
pen"nco of an exoeedlngl1 wide
Let bod..... bu.ine.. centre. _ every Y come,
Elf. Scarboro h.. received an • I be " ....adhonorable diocharp from the portant matters wal
atw·
.rmy und.r oondi�OIl8 � make
hIS re·enlistm�nt im,_lbla nti! edhe becomes of.... On Ute haok to,
of the lu,trumant io Ifri.wn "hav- �������====�r�����==����
lUg dllehafged the du'iM of • 801. d pre- genain.
IDdian lommer. H""
dtel well ahd fir.ithfnlly. II Brst year
in collog'."!, w. .elcome i' waa after 80 much hM�
d' t for her a
b"lhant career. I -_,
_, d
Th, memben of &t+- "B"
10
. I 'd f "onull
aDd nin and .op ......... an
, _., . This .. common y ..
t 0 , 'I Trul _... O1Ie
are at home now on a1urlOlllh of , to IIChool, but
mooqnl�"" Y ••_,
thIrty d.ys At the expiration of
folks gOlns awa� tb paa� for .hould
have made i' a tItIaoIlIIi··
Ib t
'
" Maud'. record ID
e , da
o Irme they Will return to Grit· d' dllltry m&k.. �he
lUg y.
fin ond he muterecl 0Il� BJfOn
intellec� an In .
te The resistraUoo
boob olGaed
Scalboro i. loukiDa', hale and
remark trnly appropm
•
WedDesdayand obow a bSI.,. 11t�
heor!y bu, M�ldrim Simmon. io It oeems tha� the Snuday
mAil the.. an .....ral banc1ncl more
rather tbin for having had ••pall canDOt get iDto operation. The,.ptm4 tbia JI&r
�'I$ �
of f,ver, tint SnndaY the maill
were no' I.., election. The ,... _,_
1'be 1 I b b' ed ruoning
and Iaa� Snnday the eac� dioUIo$ an aJ!lll'OD.alll1
u
o ep 'line um__ 'tb Central wonld II
'nch proportion. that with the




large b' of th not'deliv.r
it 10 Mr. ,..ID', 46&b dIa&Iio$ .....
U'IO_ e & .... our 'd b had no iDltruc- ,".� di8&iio$ au
office hat too • __ .. So ca_ he
&&1 e • I ...
h. ' a�8 �.
1'.
·on. W do 80. ':Ir. RicdoD
-1", 1547Lh aiRrio* PI
I
d to give It 'liP and *he oompany
�I
�ha' i' lfill not bappeD U09tlt dlotrio&
7M
In, fitted np &II el"'" ollie in bO,":eYer, 523rd diI&rioI !4t




TYler••t tb. held of tI!i RaIn iD IM� Sunda7 w.. lb. moat,
de- �� 193
the HoUand.Laildiq. li.blful da7 we ha.e _D.
Itn""
., •• d' "'_'IIO
f· ... , I f 'r' " waa
...... I......
Mi" Mlud BraolllD left on .pring't.....
t ..... bat.' and .8111 d� �
Mouday fOT tlli W..... J_ls 0001; the air
1''' r OID'
of a lUONi tIioI.riII.lIO








Cal'tl FroID .r. DeLoaoll. Admlol.lrator'. 1&1..
EDITOR BULLOOII TIIIEI; OEOROIA-BuLLOOII CoUIITT •
I rao iu ,tie democratic primary ����11D�il::l�=��":Ur:n�0.';
for tax collector and waa def.ated. p.nu....."
at tho co." ..... door '"
I am .1111 a domoorat all reporle �"..":'l:l.?�g.I:��..r:."!1��
to the oODtrary no�with.taudiDg �.:!:�I1::.rr,to&ro.:rt.t�'r." � :=::
.ad hop. all my friend. will .upo :'t�f!:�:�. �::.c!,J:'�;tra:r'!r=t
port the democratio tion" 8trlekl
••d.o.... _.h'·1u4 01_16
Relpeetfully. ' '�;i.T.':,;.·:!;!:.f'0': tt.��;'r=:.i
W W D.LoACD
1,11,1..'1... 8oId ..... :,'''''''u.
��
• ���e�:!if:'h�baJ=�iae�
.lUIon&., Tea Prol'l'am. j l�� !r:p��'::f:��Jr aecanty_
TIi 81b




Reading-Mro. Gordon Blitch. r�t�a���ll:� I::�.!C��
Vocal.olo-Mri. Tyler. �'e'G�='�D""'�t%':u:.�:!:�
Paper OD Brezil-Mr•. P.rker. beT �Oth. 1899.lbe un_1IfMld wlU 810
Mn.io by orche.tra. In tho 011100 01 tbo 8ec:rotar1 01 llktt.
Paper on Bra.il-Mr.. WHgbt. ,IOUtion lor Incorporation, 01 "biola
tho
VooJI du.t-Mi.... DeLoach.
ollowl K I. a coP1:_ nntiag genainelriln dried lumber Ihon14 .....7".........
Recitation-Mi•• Leah Le.ter.
OEOROIA-B.L..... Co.... ohaainl, u they .n mDeh 101fer than fo_17' �
Mu.ic by oroh..tra.
- To the Honorable William (IIllto., ......
.
Hymn-God be with you. 1AI�:I':��n 01 J. W. Oldll. n. 81... ..;u. '".......
_I •• _1 WllL.II-�.
____.,...
� mon", W.C.Parker, W.T.8mlth, R.T.
.111 Ra, .altel'L . �.::::'.;, s-/.8�II:hl!t·. �.B�.te&I'·J:
Farmer.' pro.peele fot .aviDg J, A. ".{che•• C, A. 'Il1Dler.J. 11'. 11'1_.
•
cotton are ,ory muoh brighter R.�, 8a:xIoo. J. I.. UlWbw.
D. O.TI� ,
.iDcotbueatb.r haa beoomel8t- L:�C"':�.�IBoil:':�m·�;'O':,,:.. I J M � ,R_,.,.";:"
t1;m, ba� pricel are very dllOOnr- �nr.t�������':;'l:oeId
_Dt7 oJ. •.. c
an O!LI �.,
lIIing, Flnl. Th.llb.,
tIeoIn to 10nD a NIl· -
TbedamagedoDe by tb.reoont ��:�:.t!��0'1"::�� QUill elLli 1lI.IiLIA'_'•• ::,
itID� Idi'the rond.�i. hI.iDI r.�y ��I�l�r ..ppro
.... n-� �
.
repalred. Sbarpe. bridge WIll ba Sonond. The ...... 01 "'" nIIoIad 00••
p...ble by the end of tho lfeelt, pauy
lor whleb perI_ thao - I.
we understand. �["�,�:x�:=1�t"�
Mr. Ben 8. Mooney will'return not boIDg th. Dome 01 anJ �.u.. ....�
to bi. command a' Knoxville the "Vbf:d�b'!'I.':,DJ� �.�IB��
laUer part of the lf88k yery mnoh ........... be eotlmated.
will be aboal
improved iD healtb. 1b��i:g�;::::ioacrwlnraalro.81&"" :=====;;:;;;=;::::===::;========_1111 _
Mr. Frank Moni. haa beon very boro In ••0uth......I' dlnotloa,
.....
llok, but is now improviDg.
In,�:t=����.!l;":.a,yz1il'DI:
Mill Etta MiII.r Ion Moadl, to c:::..•nd conlloD'ngt_ In ....'1:
a&tend the 80lUbern Female Col- ����.mdl=C;; ;1,a IO��"':":: �
lop a� Coil.. Park. She wu
Il"I.toDthe80ulbBoand1loll,oadCoID- ...MIl 1.'1L1L.8M .1.1.••
acoompeDisd by Mi•• Ada Killer �I�� gt:'!:=D:aDoY' "'"
"
.
who will .pend a lew day. vililiog enpllol otOck • ,UiO.ooo.OO,
1:"= ." . .
friende at 0011"1" Park aDd At- :!';,,'!.�.::t'.;,"!a:'�':'-
to be .1t•••• ' •• I 11._
lanta.
Slxtb. Petl�on,", _ to be f._,
r:""
Mi•• C1ande Hodge. I.ft Mon- =I�fl'i!,"'o,;:td far and dorlb,
"'"
day to atteDiI ber oecond conr.. at
Sonnlb. �J:::� 0,"", 01 tho pro­
WesleyaD Fom.le Cclleie at M.. C;;::��::'d°:"n�:�� ���o'!&
01
con.
Eighth. Petition... do I.tend la &ood
Mill Byrom. Hook, who h.. =:::'I��\::::O��'!'::'-I�t:
beeD vi.iting at Dr. Miller'., re ooo.lrocl. eI!'IIl �Dd
QllOftt...Id raU,.
turned to Bloomingdalo 10 r..um. ro��lh. Petltlo.....bo"that tho7 haTl
ollar", of the IICbool at that placo. KI... lour .eeb· no!leo 01 ...... lat_
t,on to apJ>l, for � c_ bJ pIIbIIooo­
tlon accordiDI' to law.
BOTTOM PRICES: ",f..'le:.'='th�1!.:3U::':I!"""-'
J, W. 011111, J. A. Fulcber.
R.8lmmona. C. A. Laaier,
W. C. Parker. J. 11'. 1I'I1ooa,:
�V'.rC��!'!. U:�
S. F.Om.. W.D.O'....
H.8 Bllieh. D.P. AYorItt,
J. A, Draa..... J. B.IM,
J, O. Blilcb. H.I. (JIDII.
B. T, Outland. �lie.......
Havillg jtt.t returned from �he E..tern markelo whore 1'. por­
chosod au immenle .took of the N.w..t and Latest Novolties in
THURSDAY, SEPT. '22,
DOORS. lASH AND 1Llns. :�',(,�
(3�bi1\et WOt<lr{ � Spec�ty.
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Ble.chiDg .t (ijc per yard.
Sobool Boy Jeans .t 110 per yard. DRUGS
Good C.lic.... faat oolors, 8je per yard.
Gcod Maciutosb Coata 11.26 caca.
14 pouDd. Green Coffee for 11.00.
tT)""
Soda Do per ryund.
11 pound. ROilted Ooffee for 11.00.
CLUB HOUSE COURT GROUID,
S�Jt. 2ai, at 2:�� P. M. loury a lnllllne of Drap. F__ ,..._ .....,...,..




Prompt a&teaUOn will be given to 1lUD... '1,...
·.......
1m·
lie. ToU., Ioap I IIDtA e&Il..
Tin pich.n .Dd bowll 860,
_ • gallon tiD b""kele lc.
i gallon �in buokele 100.
1 gallon tin buok.t. �lic.
• gallon oil cans 120.
1 galloo oil caUl 200.
Dish pans from 120 to 26c.
III&III81ed 'II'1Ift 00"''' ,ota &lid
.1Ik Pu_&l11IuI.
Nice liDO of ·f,..b cakes aDd candy
Slaple aDd fanoy groc.ri.. , dry
IGOds, tobaeeoo, etc. C.ll and
_ what wa have in >the way of
btargaloa.







Yon will pi_take noli.., that
obandilll' trl." ...... on In " ......
I have a fnll onpply of Tbla
will .. you oppor\aD'*1 to obtain , �.
lingle arijalee ar ill balL PoeIUftly oalf _......._ GIll




lut. OQme ancL set ,your
waiat and bave, it hid. rigM
bent, I alii oar!'Jinll on dre.u
�ln8."I!!l4
wfil give YOIl
perreo_.��",· . Try .mo.
....ltl.... to Dan •
Ch _
, • PInel ,... ...
Tb. ad...... decl.loo of Ihe.npnajll
001Ul of llio (Julted �IaW. OD Ibe
000111·
hltlonaUty of tho 111001110 las
bad $he
etroot two yOQJ'l ago to !tITR1 tho
Dem�
orotlo pllrty til 0llpoiitlon te �(] optntoa
of tbat court. 'lhe platform upon wliloh
llryuo end Sewoll roo In
1896 ord
which received the anppon at t,bo poll.
of 0,502, GSli votOll deucuuced
that de­
olldall M lun-flltl cnulCflll doftcU In Iho




hacl provio1ft,ly becu oyorrulod by tbe
"blest jlldgCl "ho hid-evor lat upoo
ita
beech." It WOJll furthor III demandloa
tbut congreu ab.l1 U60 0.11
Uscoustitu·
tlonn! powor,"-lithat tho bunlonl of ta.­
anon 01111 be equnlly and bDpIU'tial1r
laid, to tbo ond tbot wentt)) may
held'
ita quo 11roportlon of tbo, ospllnllOlof
govennnent." Probably no suob .woop·
lug Bud bold AWlOUDocment of
a pur­
pose to reverse on
obnoxloos judicial de- Beware of Fire.
oieron wna over uttered by 001 poUttoal
orgnuizatlou under any
oooltituUonal
IiY.lit.alll thnt aver usjstcd.
'l'ho Deiuocrete, DOt bavlugo majorit7
of eitbcr hen.. of eougr... 'loco Ibo.
WRITElIll. FOQDded 10 1817 aad
remouadoclcratfon, bUV8 medouomcve- J� DOW b8.8 a paid up oapltal atock of
went tcwnrd adopting in MY wayan
Income tllX polioy, but Hon. Mr. Jon,
,8,500,000.
klDIJ of 'Wisoomdu, a Republlcau
memo
------
ber of tbo hODIiO, who Is on Inaomo rox·
er, hilS hrought tn tho following proj>olo
ed nmendment to the fcdornl
CODstitU'
uou, which ho proposes to
odminlster




UTUG congreaa sholl have power to
levy OIH} colleot tnxea both dlreot
and
[ndtreot hut tateH both di1'9Ot and
indt·
root fihnll be uulform tbrougboDt the
United Statc&
"
� This would appear to meet aU I'&..
qniromcnte, and its moooiDg 100m! 00-
youd the power of any court to golo.y.
11 adopted, it would bo tho ai:lteenth
amendment to tho constltuUon oJ &be
United Stutc&-Ncw York Ncw&












'Bl1T€HI;S PRIC·ES 'DO'TRE W-ORK
,'" -,
.. �.�
.. , , I
. ,1.'
�.,'
A Gntt Fall ��� II S�.'l� c. It mU-A1IJ pfi��[ IlInta
'•••
I..... YOQr dW8lllDge aad bo_
wllll Ill. PHILADELPHIA
UNDER·
Oome and see tho bonutiful
bat. on exbibition at my
.tore, evertbing In' perfoot
.tyl�. ant yonr o'lioio. beforo
.r they are ploked·ov,er.
STAND FIRM FOR SILVER.
_
Or yo. cao I..,.ro wlW
Illo iN·
SURANCE COilI'ANY or NORTH
AMERICA. Capltlilstock,n.ooj>.OOO. .
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY. 'j
EDWARD S. OAY. Mngr. So. Dept ..
ATLANTA. GA.




w� are meeting any
Competition.'
£W� take pleasure Ip o.onouucclng
to .
public that wo BI'8 DOW
manufucturiug
the finest Blick over placod on tho
mer­
kot 10 Ibl. part 01 Georgia at priCCtl
thnt
defy eompetltien, Whenl n
Deed of GlIY






Cotton, Navul �tores, Wool, DidGBj'8yrup,
Wux, Tullow, CI'O�J:I 'J'iIlS, I'ault
Egg." Bnd nil country produoo.
['cMloool atwntion given to wclgbts ond sules of
wi COliHigUIllCllls. Uon
dealing ODd quick return! guaro.uieod.






w.. havo the moot complete lIno of
<'uatom Mudo dlothlbg iu
Mon'l, youthl' and Ohildreno ever shown horo. Wo
havo tjloni to,
lit overybody In a largo varioty of lItylO81
.aud the pricos ,,0 make
below wlll nevor bo duplicnted. Wu
havon't 81,noo to montion prioo
on all of tho good. but "0 appond
u fnw of tho leading olTol'II.
All
tho r..t;must go at a olrr"llOnding reduotion·.
Wo will sull our





121 West Bay Street,





Thi. io 110 .�d s�k or .old goo,,".




havo boon admired at th..o pri098.bef�re the first of Noveqi��r.
We Ilavo a v.ry oom:
Every�y wblf �� trIed our 8hOOl
w,ll :tell you .�e earJJ-*'
and npproCiatod by.1l who
Idmlro otyle and neat,n.... and
wh.n a plete lin. �f'pants at all prices at i corresponding
reduotion. So'e
.trongOlt hne of Lad,et, Cbl.ldre!,'i and "en'. S!t_ lQ,8ta�.
Hnt or Dre.s goo.' from our
..tere )'OII'may relit
.aNured you haTe tbo them before yb�'h'uyJ;�ll we ..k....� '<".'
.
.






""'" 7"· tl 00 tl 50
offered anywb�.for th� money. .
.'. ,.






Wo have about 60 fino
Dr98s Pattern. in Silk and
Wood Nove.I.·
. .
We ltave plenty of bitbH
_ol,-O --0',1 but •.i._, :.,...;...
\Pe.y�' r�.�tI,)Iood quality.
at 2� np.
...- .-- -= .,.-
.......
tics thnt are worth 750 per yard;
our price now 10500 per yard.




.An olegant liu. of fin. Dt'98.
N�,"lti98'inall the n.w �nd la�' H''J\. i�c::t
Our ,UOMen;, Ind Lacil8i>8IiOOllre.,.,bout.
We_,*,...
ahades and oolors worth 3Iio




them flit enouib. None of.1I1!l aompKlto.. 1Iu eqdal �
Iii,.
A large.tookof doubl..width
Wool Dl'8I. Goode,at lOe per,yard
. •.










All'tbe now things'in Silk. at bi. bargains.
h L·-th to tId'
.......
A I ood
• 'h I .-.
., 71' , ,
I,
evers 0,,", "" .. ,,� y. e.n I!p301.
t now. s 10' e a_. 0 '2'110 lin·1( ncl t.4
,"
.•
.hapetl. at the lime sweepi!,g
roduction in pri098 a.we havo made In
,"." ,�r 2'00' e. �
II I.. 8.,.. for ".00.
Sh_ and oth;rgood..'




....... .. ... 1111
:,a"I_1 IA••el' :' !::::
.. :. .. I �,:; "('/=�!
rho "/'OY. illall,deo all kin� of
o� 81ioN1 lj1. We .10$ .,'It ....
A lao a oplendid Jine of 01r�1






" J- t r;:, I '. ,�., "I':ff.tf"'j
On. !ine �f !.�.oo •.�d '1.211 IIrop.J at"�.�
iD4 ,1\00:. &lie






Onr Jin� of Cbild�'� "boi. � oom�� at II� 1'IIIIII4�J!a .
•. priOOl u abpvo.
,
<;lor line of Menl Fin. good.
i. as oom�ete II yon willi
biI
any.1Iere and 'bey go a' tbe 11m. redilation,'e'Priite,
.'"







"0100 Men's Suits, good
value at tho old l!rico, 10 go it '8.00.
fl2 ..50 Mon's Snita,
niee onough for anybody. at '10.00.
Tho best Calico made-a'
40 and 410 per yard.
Ynrd wid. good Percaie a' 710 per Ylrd.
Good quality Canten Fllnnel
al 50 per yard.
A C A belt foath.r ticking
at lOe per yard.
Best table Oil Clolh al
150 per yard.
Yard wid. Sea Island
Hom..pun It 40 per yard.
Yard wido best quality Yell�w
Hom..�un It 50 p"r yard.
Ath.ns best Checks at 50 per yard.
1,000 yards Good Gingham.
te olooe out at Be per yard.
A good Cape for 750. fl.OO.
fl.50 np.




In our Mlllin.ry Departmenl
we haY. one of the betl
Trimm.rs
thnt has .vor come .outh,
la good or bett';r than yon
"ill 800 in'
any of the larg. citi.l.
and we have a v.ry complete �took
of .�lilli·
n.ry Goods
of tho lataat stylet and







lin. of thOlo gooda you evor.sa".
Kid Glovet best quality
750 to 1.00.
Fine Volvet and Jewol
belts 250 up.
B.autiful lino of ti08
lOe np.
Beet Ohilds and Ladie. Hosi.ry
you ovor saw for
lOe.
11.UI half·hose 50 up.
EV.'rhing el..




Wo .011 15 pound. good gr";n
ColTee (or '1.00.
We 081118 pounds good pnrohed
Coffee for ,\00. J
We ..11 .veryt�ing in
Grocorio. Bnd as cheal! n8 any market can
1011 them.
Wo carry all kind of
Hardware Bnd and Tool••
Doors and Sub.
Paintland Oils, Lime, Gin
\Vrnpl!ing. Doublo pialllond Belting






�tt9» .an"d �IJ"I�.U�" �beaper
than you can
.i
